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( Mhe Valley caddy

l.m the other six little fellers on
m lit team today to tnko n. rest and n light

for tne rem 01 me wee.
cn" Brlcker la not quite. as high as

K'two but he's about the bif-
fs' Kit and oldest member of the team, be-- V

ililcs claying- - No. 1. so his word Is law.
Captain Drlcker said today ho would give

... to the of any
t Stiii) team of caddies which might wish to

from his team, but looked for his
Itni to giro all comers a severe

Hl good men were
rt..v ain't no bunch In the city kin

' trim us," several of the midget
S....I. at once. "The faster they come

the we kin lick 'em."
The age limit Is set at 18 years, the

number of men on n team at seven, and the
course to be decided by tho flip of a coin.

i Crown Browa
Valley won the blue

after a bitter with the
Old York Road caddies by tho Bcoro of four
matches to three, and by n wide margin
of points.

York Road had claimed the
by n victory over

which had beaten some othor team which
had beaten somo other team, nnd so on.

Thus, the title comes to the Noblo end-l- et

by Somo fine
matches were out when the crown
changed heads at
Valley.

The' big match was that between Cap-

tain Brlcker. H. V. C. C, and Louie
Blddell, O. Y. II. C. C. niddell came touted
U one of the best caddy players In

He was said to have shot a 78 at
York Road when ho beat tho of
the club. 6 and 5. But missing

putts of less than two feet,
tnncked out an 87 and laid York Road's

i. pride by the heels. 6 and 3.
t A sample oi ineir piuy may uo una irom
f the tJ5-yar- d third hole. Brlcker was home

In threo shots, nut rar rrom tne pin. Hid-dt- lt

was In the bunker to the left in three.
He laid his ball from the sand, over an-
other pit, dead to the hole, nnd got his

.'par 5. Brlcker ran up his long putt In a
time try ior a uira, uui goi b. nan. ino
kett of players often take 6 or worse on

I (his hole. The caddlea cards with the bye
Bolts, ioiiow:

H Brlcker
B Out .. 5 4 5 B 4 6 B 5 544
6 In ... 3 5 4 6 4 4 6 7

'Rlddell
5 647

ft In,,. ( 5 4 6 6 6 7 8 6 52 D9

noi maicn was mat wmen
tho hale, when Jlmmle
a Irish ripper of the

T Valey team, was put out by
i William Kelly, another emerald rebel.

The York road carrier was three down
- at tilt turn, but showed the stuff that starts

when he came back on the last
nine. He was even on the fifteenth with

. par i when took three putts.

I E-- E Double L-- Y

It Kelly, who carried almost a whole shop-fu- l
of clubs, put his drive to the

Bin the creek. He was about to draw even
tn the when ran up
t neat stymie. Kelly was two feet away

Bind had to sink his putt for a half or lose
Ehhe match.
K uv.onnen got set to snaxe nanus.

t-- But Kelly calmly took his maslile. walked
cp to his ball, and without any waggle or

By

Whlto starts Ills 1018-1- T rlne cam-Jilr- n
tonltht and If tho Ditto Italy faortte

"uiiuiues nia great worK oc last year no snouio.
Jjvtlon Into one of tho major boiera In thla
jwlnlty, Terry tho erstwhile Henry
HteUe. will bo While's opponent In tho Ityan
LI Qbl UrfnrlllTU OM4 Ca-t- lm. ha 4nli nn htm

HUnds. McOovern la a terln-l- n battler and heK&lt lr..n l'h. ... .U. ,.. ......I ... .U. .OZT7' "-- . ,t..,.CT uu me JUII1U UirUUKflUUl III. Idsuaatea.

ail nt im h.t. .m .... TY. ... ....... mrm
and th aeml will show a youna- -

K:.r" l00" ' prommn pnwuci, iio.iapansy Dassert. whom Stroodls
KM to brlns out In front. Young; Lawrence
fill. opponent. Freddy Warner vs.

Eddlo McNulty vs. Frankle Gfllen" "sr numbers.

of Now, Tork, writes that
aTi'J? Anearn never wu I n batter snap . In

or a busy season. The nrooklyn
meets Jack tomorrow

ffiS?.l ' ln". national and mupn prestlaa rest;iB.! result of the match. Both Ahearn and
B8K. V." Tant to atand out In

elrelea and tho fetor tomorrow nlaht
pwil craw tho edge.

boxera to arrlvo
'?r fh purposo of

shekels (n here ar
a Canadian, from Now Ixindon.

wirvi'l." ana rioayt nisni
K?.." Wsllrst rlnr appearaneo hero when ho
tt? at tho new Vaahlntnn Rnorttnr C lib.

fir."' and Wyalus n avenue. Tho
vf,fcuc ambition Is to t In the same rlnrjj Totmr Julio, the Indian Spaniard. Eddie
L., '".sommy Jamison will do wino-u- p oppo-Ha- ts

at the. arena,
hrGsB . .n.fn... mr i., - w..-- .. ..k.4.ill V ,lSHiyiU". !! UUBjr .buium.. nit for him this year and bo will

bouts shortly after the first of tho
. Del Is mi wun uaitunr acnuiu sikasrtlle. Ind., Labor Day. and on September
as will tackle Younr Qodl In

t. house Is looked for at tha
Sl'.tfx Whlto-Fre- d Wish Labortilt at Colorado Bprlnrs. . Col. .Tho"'Ms sale already has reached J 0.000. A

tbo Sprlnra says that Whlto haa
efferlnr 13 to aparrlnr partners for three

minuts round and havlnr trouble la rettinra to dodio his famous left hook.

K?il aoutbpaw. and Cat Delsney ara
LfUy Kllbano's sparrlnr partners for tho

and Tec

nf 9'M5 oJfrteJ to all members
"Bm'n of

n( nlMrh "Isr. Women's
l1.1. .'he Jnl Country

ship. Rapids, Mich., for thamplon- -

nTtL "Ji1 Ten In this
hir." .r"' "J ,nf "aims nat crania ont

Bn?. that golf Is nn
same."

..L..1.' on..,ne contrary, Is unions nmonc all
limit ""n" oio same knows no ase

was sllll In his teens when
"ml Ri " that time eon- -

.I"!0 " P ajers in tne world,lorllif Amerlenn open tlHe. In 1013.
Jonth nill b sereil. rrle,l all."""' Wnlter J. Tratts,
I".9 "?r" W limit,the title from n mining
llarrV V.lrinn M.nn Hi. tl.lll.t. , it..

of 2P ,,B ron I 'or .the sltlhyears later. James, timid in the
"Wn """ "e on ha". title, at 3t. J. H. Tn or. anotherwlinrd. tTon the British open at 23.At 43 he won his fifth title. Ase Is not themine

fuss Juat his ball over tho
stymie Into tho hole. His careless

all present. Most of
all It poor four-fo- Jlmmle.

Tho Valley caddy was so up-
set he put his drive to tho out
of losing the hole, and his five on
the extra hole was not good enough for tho
par ngures of Kelly.

Another match . went
igalnst Valley when Fred
Coates was beaten by Frank of
Old York Road. Coates was In the rough
even with the pit on the while
McKeon was also very short and In the pit.
The tiny Noblo caddy a great burst
of from the gallery at the
finish, when he bent back nnd shot his ball
out of the grass on the green. It
rolled almost off.

McKeon saw things were looking gloomy
so he his ball for all his young

was worth nnd landed with a
thud not five feet from tho pin.

GccI A
Coates was fussed by the

He ran up to his ball
and putted to within three feet of the tin.
McKeon was also rattled and was two feet
away from a downhill putt. Coates ran up,
took a funny stance, quickly sank his
wicked putt, McKeon his
unsure putt, and beat it quickly
(rom the gallery to the tee,

His Caddy was his
about as big as the bag. caddy
was his "baby" nlso, nnd the two
tiny caddies went after each other almost
as much as their "big" brothers did.

Jack no relation to the
former had the honor of

Francis- - Cortln. Old York Road, the
caddy In the fraca3. Cortln In

only 12 years old and was licked, 6 and 3.
"Ge whiz, I'd get In a pit an' I couldn't

see nuflln," he said In his de-

feat.
Dave pro at Valley,

was one of those In the gallery who
his for tho

play of tho
"Just the way I learned to play the

game," he said, waving his hand at the lit-
tle fellows all over the course.
"We used to play when we wero kids In

all the kids In town. I played
almost as good a game at St.
when I was that high as I do now, home
In two most of the time and down In two
more every time."

The result of the matches fol-
lows :

Fred nrlcker. II. V.. defeated Loula niddell.
T. II.. R and 8.

Francis Hutent.-- T. n., defeated Myron
lr. V.. 8 and J.

William Kelly. Y. R.. defeated Jamea O'Con-
nell. H. V.. on the lth.Itobert Brown. II. V.. defeated Joseph Barry.
T. It.. 4 and S.

Simon Storm, If. V., defeated Joseph Cortln.
Y. It.. .1 anil 3.

Frank McKeon. Y. It., defeated Fred Coates,
H. V.. on the 10th hole.

Jark II. V.. defeated Francis Cor-ti-

Y. H.. -, and 3.

H.

match with Ceorro Chaney at
Cedar Point. O.. Labor Day, Olnfey nrhts alonr
tho same lines as the Baltimore contender, whileDelaney haa fourht Chaney and made Reorira
show hla best.

Frankla Conway, who boxed In Jtreot shape
two soars aro and rave Champion Kid Williams
several tousn tussles, has tho rlrhl idea. Con-
way a return to the rlnr. but eaya
ho will not box araln unless he can put himself
In rood ehape. "unless I frel aura that I can
box ln winning- - form." says Frankle. "I will not
atart again,"

An offer of S100O haa been mads Kid Williams
for a match with Benny Chaves In Kansas City.
The champion Is holding out for J 500 mors and
If Billy who la a In
Kaysee, can make definite the bout
will be stared soma time In

It Is apparent that, tho Buenos Aires boilnr
carnival has resulted In a rank failure. Eoreral
flrhtera and manarere have wired for money to
bring them home. It Is aald the promoters hao
not gone through with arroementa In paying

to the boxers, would bo
swimming back Is bad business with

the present shark scare.

As In baseball, upsets somo times prove a
feature In tho boxing pastlma. Tho knock-ou- t
victory scored by Tommy Jamison over Eddlo
Hincklo at the Broadway Club last nlxht was
a blr surprise. Both lads possess terrific wal-
lops, and It was a casa of "beating tha other
to tho punch." but Hincklo ruled a fatorite
because of hla advantage In Eddie,
howeier. walked flush Into a tn the
second round and It was curtalna for Mr.
Hlnrkle. This, victory. Is a big boost for

fighting stock.

Star Wins
KANSAS CITT, Mo.. Aug. 21. Finish of th

first day's play In tho Missouri Valley tennis
on the courta pf the Kansas City

Athletic Club saw tha of the
contests ana many of tho d

matches. Walter Hayes. Chicago, who, with hla
Ralph Burdlck. nolds tho western

titles, emerged from hla
trips through the first two rounds, wlnnlog the

event by default and. first round
from L. Kansas City,

". ' iiiiiPtjiwifiiw
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SANDY M'NIBLICK A FEW LINES TO RECITE ON GOLF OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS WORLD
HUNTINGDON VALLEY CADDIES PLAYERS IN OCEAN CITY TOURNEY PUGILISTIC DAY

ALL CITY BAG-TOTE-
RS WORKERS WILL SEPARATE

TO TAKE GOLF TEAM TITLE PUBLIC FROM BANK ROLLS
Beat York Road for

Bunting, Then Issue
Defi Some Great
Matches

SANDY McNIBLICK

iAPTAIN FREDERICK BRlCKER,
champion Huntingdon

ordered

workout

medium putters,

..moderation aspirations

tralloptng.
equally confident.

clamored

Quicker

Changes
Huntingdon bunting

yesterday strugglo

previously
championship Fhllmont,

straight succession.
brought

yesterday Huntingdon

Captain

Philad-
elphia.

champion
Brlcker,

sbout.alx

44387
lout.. 445E558
fAnotner nineteenth

O'Connell, round-eye- d

Huntingdon

revolutions

O'Connell

sixteenth

seventeenth O'Connell

LOUIS

Mrdoern.

"Profeeaor"

rtRVrt
HLfiord.5na

fttSii JtKatrlck.
BE.i.r1"?'! Blackburn

prominently

it.iS?.'!r,h,.fl',t
I5.tf""a,.1W,l rrabblns-lef-

competition
ISla.Kstchell.

oaniamweisnt

(8Slv;ond

Waahlnston

Plttsburah.

rcord.breaVlnr
Day.cham.

Crrfrom

Tomorrow's Tournaments
Today's Talk

iSLtt.onI,,rjr
Association I'hlla-oeipni- n,

tomorrow.
f!iir"ln West-Jri5- h

i..i3"V.',.,3n

millri. inmrri.
?'iSU-.?2t-

nl

t,h;.flV0uJn",rij..?3t.,'"rt,on

.JLV1 "euthfnl"
metropolitan

.i!1"..""
8!ll.M.l!imor? hJ!lll,,n.,

naturally Jumped
nono-chatan-

astounded
flabbergasted

Huntingdon
eighteenth

bounds,

nlncteen-hol- e

Huntingdon
McKeon,

eighteenth,

brought
handclapplng

clinging

walloped
strength

Caddy Blushes
considerably

gathering. hurriedly

conceded decidedly
last-chan-

nineteenth
brother,

McKeon'a
brother,

McDcrmott,
trim-

ming
youngest

explaining

Cuthbert. Huntingdon
fre-

quently expressed admiration
youngster's.

scattered

Scotland,
Andrew's

yesterday

Kill-ceral-

McUerniott.

JAFFE

championship

contemplates

McCarney, matchmakerarrangements
September.

Suarantecs everything

experience,

Jamison's

Western Tennis

tournament completion prelim-
inary

Sartner, successfully

preliminary
Shonnard.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

WmwmSmi iu)yw.g5

TUESDAY,

HAS
LOCAL LABOR

DEFY

COLLEGE AND CLUB

STARS DIVIDE HONORS

Bew Defeats Wilson in Best
Match Played for South

Jersey Tennis Title

OCEAN CITY. N .1., Aug. 22. College
and club stars divided the honors In the sec-
ond day's play In the South Jersey tennis
championship on tho courts of tho Ocean
City Yacht Club yesterday.

Perhaps the best match of tho day waB
that between Walter T new, Swarthmoro
College, and Edwin Wilson, West Chester
Golf and Country Club, tho collegian. win-
ning after a stubbornly contested three-se- t
match, now followed up this
victory by n rather easy win over Harry
Skinner, of Philadelphia, 4.

VICTRIX CLUB ATHLETES
CAPTURE 0. Y. 31. N. U. TITLE

Tally 38 Points nnd Lift HonorB in Big
New York Meet

NEW TOUK. Aug. 22. New Tork ath-
letes proved utterly unable to contend with
the brilliant performances of the members
of tho track teams of the Vlctrlx Catholic
Club nnd the Shanahan Catholic Club, both
of Philadelphia, In the annual champion-
ships of the Catholic Young Men's National
Union, held nt Celtic Park yesterday.
From the opening event It was a duel be.
tween the Quaker organizations for team
supremacy, with the VlctrU boys winning
with 38 points, to 26 for their .Shanahan
rivals. Third honors went to the Knights of
St Anthony, of Brooklyn, with 17 points.

Local runners fared Just ns poorly for
the Individual championship titles. Of the
ten contests decided only one rthe 880-ya-

run went to n metropolitan repre-
sentative. This was gained by Edward
Garvey. of the Knights of St. Anthony.

The easy victories of Jllke J. Doyle In
both the 100 and 200 yard dnshe.i called
forth much praise from the spectators. In
the centuty dash, he won rather easily, find-
ing time to slacken his stride, but he was
forced to run his best In the furlong event

ZnYSZKO WINS POUT

Defeats Swedish Wrestler on Mat in
Central Park Arena

Zbyszko. the mighty eon or Poland, threw
Charles Ohlson. the Swedish wrestler, at
Central Park last night twice In a bout of

wrestling. The Pole se-

cured the first fall with n, scissors and bar
arm lock hold after 19 minutes nnd 40 sec-
onds, and the second fall In 8 minutes and
37 seconds with a back-hea- d chancery.

Ohlson proved a worthy substitute for
Ingoxx, the Russian Cossack, who failed
to appear through Illness. In the course
of the first period tho men maneuvered In a
masterly manner. Ohlson was especially
cautious, but had to be warned by the ref-
eree several times for pugilistic tactics.
Both principals tugged for a body hold, with
the result that Zbyszko proved the cleverer,
obtaining the winning scissors hold.

In the second period Ohlson obtained
a toe hold which made Zbyszko wince, but
which the Pole broke cleverly. Then after a
left Jab from Olilson, Zbyszko caught his op-

ponent off his guqrd and in tha twinkling
of an eye tumbled his adversary to tho
mat and secured a head chancery to which
Ohlson succumbed amid the shouts of the
large crowd In attendance.

STRAWBRIDGES TO PLAV FAST
STETSON TEAM TOMORROW

Proceeds for Soldiers Relief Fund.
Police Band o Play

Tho Strawbrldsa k Clothier baseball team will
clay tha fast stetson hatmakera' club tomorrow,
at 8d and Walnut streets, tho entire proceeds
to bo donated to tba CltUena' Soldiers1 Kellef
Fund. Tha contest starts at 3.30 p tn.

Xna same vimc,i m, urpanoieni aiora ooys
and the halmaltera should prove exceptionally
close. Both teams are playlnr fine ball and on
last Saturday beat thslr rival teams easy,
r. whrMn blanktna tha New Tork Fireman.
g.O, and Stetson defeating; Bethlshem Steel, I

ll to .

ar mifymmzs
' mm ' score two
LBS m

mm

Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

RUNS scored by all teams in
nnd National Leagues

from Tuesday, August 15, to Mon-
day, August 21, inclusive. Only
runs that figure in official averages
nre included. Scores of incomplete
games are not counted, but the
scores of games of five innings or
moro arc included in the table:

AMEHICAN I,,EAOCE.
T. W, T. I P. S. M.T'l.

Detroit ID 1 733flllrngn ... 7 11 2? 8
New Vork . .. (I ft 4 O 37
Ilostnn .. 1 i) n 420
Wiifthlncton .. 0 10 3 1 IS
.St. I.ntll .. 6 4 417Alhlftlr- - .. n n 114
Cleveland .. 4 .1 011

NATIONAL I.EAOUE.
T. W. . T, F. S. M.T'l.

rhlcnro 8 1 O 0 ft 23
UrooMjn ft n 1 3 IS
M. Lotils 4 G 1 IS
nonton 8 4 217
,Ne ork 0 14 U 0 10
rlilllle 3 411
rilt-lmn- li .... 1 0 713Cltirlnmitl .... 0 1 3 1 ft

-- Did not play,

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL ICAOOE
Y. I.. ret. tV I.. Split

Hrooklyn , nj 41) .nvn .630 .031 ...
Iloston . . . (II 42 .son ,ft7 ...
I'lllllle. .. R3 41 S80 t.AOA .A77 .587
New York S3 S.I .401 .405 .4811
rittsliursh A2 111 .iso t.4?n .4.M .461
'nlrnso 48 A0 .44(1 .154 .444

.St. I.nuN . Al At .413 .448 .440
Cincinnati 43 73 .371 .378 .388

A5IKIUCAN I.KAOUE
W. I.. vr. I..

notion 47 .880 .K01 ,A83
Chlcuco .... :S A2 .3SA ,RW .551
Detroit . . . at St A 12 .(11(1 ,A38
rietrlnnit .. . 112 S3 .A3D .913 ,A34
HI. Louis . . A3 St .A38 .812 .531
New lork . fll A3 ,A33 ,A30 ,5.'i()
Washington . A4 All .478 .482 .474
Athletic . . 23 87 .200 .216 .207

tUIn tno. 4X00 two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit at Philadelphia Clear.
Culciio at New ork Clear.
St, I.onls at Washington C'lesr.
Cleveland at Iloston Clear.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
at rittsbursh Clear (2 tames).

Vaw nrk At Nt. Louis Clear.
irooklyn at ctiiraso Clear.

Iloston at Cincinnati Clear.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Newark at Montreal Clear.
Providence (it Toronto Clear.
Richmond at Rochester Clear.
Ilaltlmoro at Buffalo Clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit, 7 Athletles. 1.
Iloston. 4 rieelund. 0.
New York, 0 Chlcuso. 2.
bt. Louis, 4 Washington, I,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
rittsbursh, (1: rbllltes, 3.

2 Phillies. I (second ismo).
Iloston. !( Cincinnati. .1.
M. Louis, li New York. 0,
Chicago, S Brooklyn, S.

New York State League
Blnghamton. 1: Syracuse, 0.
Utlca. 0; Elmfra, 8
Scranton. It Albany, 0. '

Wllkes-Barr- 3; llarrlsburg, 1.

American Association
Indianapolis. Oi Mllwaultj.. 1.
Iulsvifts. 7i Kansas City. ft.
Minneapolis. l Columbus, S.
SI. Paul. 7; Toledo. 3.

INFffiSTONMAYER

Phillies Get Bad Start in Open-
ing Game of Today's Double-Head- er

ritll.LlKS riTTsnimr.il
Pnekert, ff. M'arner, 3b.
Nlehoff. 2b. CnrT. cf.
Stork. 31). riehulle. If.
rravnth, rf. lllnrhmnn, rf.
1 hilled. If. Johnston, lb.
I.uderns, ll, Ilalrd. 2h.
llnnrroft, ss .MeCnrthr. ss.
Klllrfer, c. Prhmldt. c.
jiarer. p, Harmon, p.
Umpire! Orth and nisler,

By CHANDLER D. RICHTBR
FORBES' yiKI.D. Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug

22.- - -- Krsklne Mayer was set ngalnst the
Pirates In the" llrst game today In nn ef-

fort o break the Jinx which has pursued
the Phillies In this city this senson.

Manager Mo ran wns very much peeved
nt the loss of yesterdays' double-head-

nnd admits that he will be satisfied now If
the Phillies capture two of the remaining
games hero

The veteran Bob Harmon, who has not
been pllchlng very good ball this season,
wan on the mound for the Pirates, and
this gave the Phils hope, as they figured
two runs would not win the game.

Today was tho hottest of the year In
Pittsburgh and the players lacked ginger.

Mayer was gree'ed with a bombardment
of slashing hits In the opening Inning.
Warner led off with a line slnglo past Ban-
croft and took third on Carey's long dou-bl- o

to right. After Schulte had fouled
to Stock, Hlnchman scored both runners
with another line single to right.

WINDSOR ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First race, purse W0, S.year-otd- claimi-
ng-, ft furlongs Alan ion, Regrese. 103; Com-
mences. 103, Ihlst'o Quern, 109, Oratltudn. 109,
Mella, 103: Private, 103

Second race, purse SsOO, Rrookdale handicap.
Canadian bred, all ages. 0 furlongs (a)Corn
Broom. US, (aK)ld Top. nO: Armtne, U2; Prince
Phllsthorpe, 100: I.sdl Curzon. 110; Tartarean.
112; Cooper King, 03. (a)Crewo entry.

Third race, purio 800, and up.
mile and a sixteenth Rancher, 100; Thornhlll.
114. Jane Stralth. OS: Jack O'Oowd, 07;
McAdoo, 103.

fourth race. Oorg Hendrlo Memorial hand!,
cap. 12000 added, all aces. 1 mile Borrow.
112; Rancher. 118, Colonel Vennle. 07; Sir
Kdgar, 108. Plf Jr.. 104. (a)Jack O'Dowd, PS.
Arrlet, 109; Squeeler. 103; Gypsy George, 98;
Thornhlll. K'S. Milestone, 90; (a)Klnney, 100.
(a)Hayes-Mllle- t entry.

Fifth race, purse 1800. for and
up, 11 furlongs The Masquerader. Ill, Ventla,
102. Gypsy Georzo. 103. Kenessa, 111; Mars
Cassldy. 104, Soslous 104, (b)Slr Edgar. 114,
(h)Pesky. 101: Robert Bradley, 111. Trlmero, nn,
Water Lady, 10A; (a)Squeeier. 111. Also eli-
gible Kinney. 111. (aUudce Wright. 107, Mile-
stone. 0. Raoul. 108 Wiseman, 00. (a)rons
entry: !Dueaireii-Lr.Mear- a entry.

Sixth race, purso 1800, j ear-old- s and up.
selling-- , mile 'Scrutineer. 103, Hilda's Drother,
100: -- Cannonade. 101, Tlajan. 102. Martin
Cssra. 10A. Disturber. 101, 'Early Sight. 04;
AKadlr. 07. 'Ardent. 02, 'Korfhaee. 108: 'Tork-vlll-

101; Pierrot, 104; Typhoon, 00. Also
Solid Rock, 108; Stout Heart, 104: Royal

Interest. 108; Ray O' Light. 110: Marlanao,
102; Blrka. 103; No Manager, 102; Alex Oets,
04: Jim Wakeley. 00. ...Seventh race, purso tSOO. up,
claiming, mile and a sixteenth Hedgerooe, 107;

Trout Fly. 80. Foxy Grin. 100; Baby Lynch,
104; Rudnelser. 107. Little Bigger. Oil Aids,
104; Maxim's Choice. 107. Hooker Bill. 100;

York Lad. 103. First Degree, 107; Shepherdess,
103, Volant. 108. Also eligible Followman,
107; Thanksgiving-- , OS; Edith Daumann, 94,
Anna llraiel. 98. ...Apprentice allowance

Amateur Baseball

Tho Alpha Club, of West Philadelphia, a
Arat-cla- trav.llng team, would like to hear
from any home team for August 2n and all of
September Address J. Howard Tovey, S01S
Funston street.

August 20. September 2 and Labor Day are
the onl open dates of tho Druedlng- Brothers
Company baeeball nine Address Edward Myers,
manager, cara of Druedlng Brothers. Fifth and
Master streets.

Tho Northwest has open dates for
Ssturdaya In September. Address Paul Bartb,23 North Twenty-eight-h street.

Tho Miller Lock Company nine would like toarrange games with any homo team having
open dates for August 20 and Septemtwr 2. Ad-
dress Thomas w. Archer. 4315 Tackawanna
street. Frankford. Pa,

Pacer Patsy K. Is Dead
Patsy K . 2 ASM . a former Philadelphia

now owned by K. II. Luff, tally life. Pel.!
dropped dead last Friday at Wilmington. The
old horso had a good homo during bis last
days.

Next Monday's Schedule in Ring Arduous but Not
Gratuitous White Has Heavy Task

Laid Out for Him
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

TABOH DAY will be fittingly celebrated I Notwithstanding thla display bt eonft- -
JU In these United Stales, a week from
ne.it Monday. Union men throughout the
country will be quite active, but the mem-

bers of the boxers' union aro scheduled to
put In tho bus
iest day In years.
Many of our
best-know- n pugi-
lists, who are so
far advanced In
publicity that
they can look a
promoter straight
in the cyo nndmm demand $10,000
for a few rounds'
work with a soft
opponent, are on
tho cards as star
attractions, and
many thousand
fight fans are ex-

pected to pay the
freight.

This pugilistic
"labor" will bo

n W .MAXWELL arduous, but not
gratuitous. In fact, several bankrolls will
be fattened considerably on September 4,

and, as examples, wo mention tho follow-
ing cases:

Johnny Kllhnne, $10,000, for 48 min-
utes of light exercise,

Oeorgo Chnney, $0300, for three-fourt-

of nn hour's very hard work.
Carl Morris, $10,000 or more, If the

"gate" Is cond.
Frank Mnrnn, $10,000 for IS rounds,

If ho lasts that long-- .

Charley IVIitte, $1300 for n hour's
marathon run after Freddy Welsh.

Freddy Welsh $13,300 for keeping-awa-

from White's left hook for 20
rounds.

Jack Dillon, $10,000 for 30 minutes'
labor ngalnst some ham ln Now York.

Other Bnttles
There are other battles to be fought, but

the participants will not grab off any of
the soft kale. Johnny Ertle mingles with
Benny Kauffman at the Olympta and re-

ceives but $1100 for his work, so he cannot
be classed with other members of the union.
Kid Williams also has a scrap some place
with somo one we know nothing about, and
he, too, will bo forced to get along on a
paltry thousand or so.

But looking over tho list of the real
money guys. It will be observed that the
only strenuous work of the day will be done
by Charles Anchovltz, called Charley White
for short. Mr. White will be kept quite
busy and In addition to that, he Is the worst
paid man on the card. Chancy also will
havo his hands full, but anybody will take
a beating for $6500 cash.

This Kllbane-Chane- y fuss looks to bo the
best on tho bill and no doubt will draw a
record crowd. It Is tho most talked of
match that haa been held In years, for the
boys were matched a couple of times before
and nothing came of It. Chaney Is tho only
logical contender for the featherweight
crown, and although he cannot be called a
topnotcher, he possesses a knockout wallop
which makes him a very dangerous oppo-
nent at all times.

Kllbane has started training for the fray
and will be well under weight ln a week
or so. Chaney has been working at a sum-
mer resort outside of Baltimore, and Is
said to be In good shape. He now weighs
1254 and will get down to tho feather-
weight limit easily and still be strong.
Chaney will leave for Cedar Point, O.,
where the mill will be staged, next Sun-
day, when he will finish his training,

Welsh, 129ft Pounds!
Speaking of weights, Freddy Welsh put

one over on the Dear Old Public In Denver
the other day. He has been out West
getting Into shape for his mix-u- p with
White and has been burning up the roads
near Denver. After a hard work-o- ut he
stepped on the scales and tipped the beam
at 120H pounds. It Is hard to believe,
as Freddy weighed 143 when he was box-
ing here last winter and never sealed un-
der 135 for any of his big matches In
New York. However, the Commissioner of
Seals and Weights of the city of Denver
tested the scales, and then did the weigh-
ing, and to make It look right, he Issued
a signed report stating that everything
was. correct.

If Freddy really weighed under 130, he
baa surprised every one, and we must cease
panning him about not being able to make
the lightweight limit.

White is confident of flattening the cham
pion on Labor Day, and has wired all of his
friends In Chicago to hock the family Jewels
and bet as much as they can on his chances.
Charley has been trimmed three times by
Welsh In bouts, but he cares
nothing for that. He has a hunch that his
time to win has come, and showed It when
hi met Fredy In Denver the other day.

"Hello, Freddy," said Charley.
"Howdy," replied Welsh.
"You know I helped you win the cham-

pionship," continued White.
"Yes," said Welsh; "you gave Ritchie a

terrible beating before I met him."
"And now," retorted the challenger, "I

am going to take It away from you."

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMF.RICAN LEAGUE GROUNDS

ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 P. SI.

Tickets on Sale at Gimbals' and Spaldlnts.

ELKS' NIGHT AT BROADWAY
YOl'.VG LOWERY and 1VKE WEE RARTON

FOUR OTHKK SIZZI.1M1 !1ATTI,EH
Tuesday Evening, August 22
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dence White will have a very rocky time
when he starts after Welsh. Freddy knows
Charley's style and often has said that he
could beat him every day In the week.
White Is made to order for the champion,
and from where we are sitting Charley
doesn't seem to have n. chance. But, you
know, mistakes will happen.

Boxers Arc Stranded
Here's a bundle of sad news which

reached this country by mall because the
sender did not havo the price to send A
cablegram.

The American boxers who Invaded Argen-
tina to pick up some soft dough are flat
broke. They are stranded on alien soil,
their meals are few and far between and
they nre longing for another sight ot tha
old homestead.

According to reports, the bottom has fal-
len out of the Buenos Aires boxing carnival.
The public did not take to It as waa ex-
pected, so the promoters did not keep any
of their promises In regard to the btg
purses. The boys were forced to box for
almost nothing, nnd made Just enough for
expenses. They haven't enough to pur-
chase tickets home and frantic appeals for
help have arrived In New Tork. .

It must be remombered that It Is winter
down In tho Argentlno now and the weather
Is quite cold. In addition to that, reports
have been received here that coal Is selling
at $40 a ton. It must be terrible to freeze
to death tn a. Btrange land!

ROBERTS DEFEATS JAP

ON MEADOW CLUB TURF

Californian Downs Mikami- -

McLoughlin, Kumagae, Church
and Tilden Default

SOUTHAMPTON, I. I., Aug. 22. George
Colket Cancr, of Philadelphia, and IL Van
Dyke Johns, of San Francisco, provided the
feature match In the second day of the
Meadow Club's annual lawn tennis tourna-
ment here this afternoon, the Quaker City
star winning a well-playe- d match In two
sets, 61,

Summary:
MEADOW CLUD CUP SINGLES.

Completing- - First Round.
Louis Vanderventer, New York, defeated A. C

Schermerhorn. New York. 8-- 6--

Second Hound.
Edmund Pessly, New York, defeated Ward

Dawson. San Francisco, oy default.
O. A. L. Dlotine, New York, defeated Wlllta-- a

Cunningham. New York.
Arthur S. Cragln. New York, defeated Dean

Mathey. Cranfora. N. J., by default.
Harry S. Parker. Cedarhurst. N. Y., defeated

A. M. Syde. Morrlstown. N. J.,
Watson If. Washburn. New York, defrated

W. T. Tilden. Jr.. Philadelphia, by default.
O. H. Humphries. New York, defeated A. 8.Dahney. Boston, by default.
Reginald Cook, Sac Harbor, defeated Maurice

E. McLoughlin. San Francisco, by default.
Richard Harte. Philadelphia, defeated doors

Helm. New York. fM. 6--

Joseph J. Armstrong. Philadelphia, defeated
Edward P. Whitney. Boston. &--,

B. W. Wilson. Jr.. New York, defeated
Itchlya Kumagae. Japan, by default.

Theodore n. Pell. New York, defeated Elon
H. Hooker New York.

John S. rfarfman, Boston, defeated 8. Howard
Voshell. New York, by default.

Oeorgo Colket Caner. Philadelphia, defeated It.
Van Dyke Johns. San Franrlsco,

Rowland Roberts, San Francisco, defeated
Hashlshlro lllkaml. Japan. .

II. Walnwrlght. New Haven, defeated George
M. Church, Englewood. N. J., by default.

William J. Clothier. Philadelphia, defeatedHarry A. Macklnney, Providence, R. I., by
default.

Third Round.
Joseph A. Richards, New York, defeated Whit-

ney Shepardson. Philadelphia.

Averages to Date
of Leading Batters

"DELOW will be found tho batting
D averages, including yesterday's

games of the leading major league
swatters:

AMERICAN I.EAOUE.
G. AR. R. H. Pet.

Speaker. Cleveland... 113 407 81 137 .388
Cobb. Detroit 109 400 84 142 .335
Jackson, Chicago .... 118 433 70 13S .330

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
a. AD. R. II. Pet.

Dauhert. Rrooklrn ... 0 374 81 123 .338
Kobertson. New York. 103 403 61 Its .318
Chase, Cincinnati ... 104 387 43 1(0 .310
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BOXING BOXING
NATIONAL A. C.

WEDNESDAY EVO. AUGUST IS

Jack Blackburn vs. Young Ahearn
4 OTHER SIZZLING BATTLING DATTLEU 4

TVAM ATH
.
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Terry McGovern y. Frankle White
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